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WADTTA rptn? VTTTTT TCT quite capable of dealing with them with- Saiur Jeanne ecoldeil Marguerite-but 

A KgllvAis luA ill iXUUAw 1 • out the doctor. As soon as the Commie- the community had a merry time of it at
,_ fall i.. ' eary’e sprain liad been attended to, and recreation that evening, nor were they to

S Y^f'-v Pi 1 r" * Br Kathleen O'Meara. lie was made comfortable on an impro- be checked in their fun over the Commis-
\ ^ I ^ --------- vised sofa, with pillows at his back, he sary 's misadventure and the sorry ligure

a f £ 'Jt -Ak/VimttfH*' CHAPTER XXXII.—Continued. asked for writing materials, and wrote a lie made in his official discomfiture by
„ •. 11 i ani]v luatiava bar short note. Tiien beckoning to Marguer- So ur Jeanne’s attempt to frown and look

_y V W L W. JM-.M#* Marguerite could hardly believe her ite ..Ma 8a,UI,('> ],e iaid, in a confidential aggrieved.
— 7\ \sT^R '' earB- It seemed like a miracle one of tone •« j want you to do a little commis- Narkahad heard nothing of the event,

‘ ) i/'il------- ’ those miracles of charity that she herself 8jon for me, lwant vou to take a cab not having left home since she had parted
ivkp / t_J__ Th(1 mn performed day after day in the dedrive to the Prefecture, and ask to from Marguerite. At 10 o’clock that night

■--------- yMmtL J wh0 indulges Pl**?e8- hhe croahec the sugar noiseless-, ge8 je l’refet — you will send in my she was a little startled by some knocking
yrRttM In athletic exercises V iu tlie tisane she was preparing for j — then j this note into liis atherdoor. .She supposed it was the con- 
/ usually a hclthy Antoine Drex, and kept murmuring to n * cierge with a letter; but before opening

/w H n,an While athlet- herself, with a smile: Gou is love . Goa “Ah!" Marguerite's look of intense she asked who was there.
WBm icH moderately in- is love." curiosity was irresistible. A voice that she did not recognize ans-

A. a H ■ d»dK' fl ,n- a,r!L£°”' Antonias eyes were fixed on Narka as <4j jjj ^ what it is about” whii- wered, “A friend of Soeur Marguerite."
?tv th4 aie gnoi ,f 8‘? nlTsTe sat pered the Commissary. “ I and my col- Narka drew back the bolt. She did not

^ ahsohit' fy neccs vvorl(^ bhe looked like one, as she sat ]e£tKUe came here to arrest a scoundrel know what fear was, but she was con-
BaTy if when a man fc !s out of sorts and Ringing by the poverty-stricken bed, the d Drex Antoine I)rex ; but we scions of an unpleasant sensation when
nervous*' Zu\ realizes that he is suffering ««>?h of a pure emotion on bertha light Uv# been hindered ^ cou Bee. Now it I «be beheld a huge man, with liis liead and 
(i.,m biliiuc'iu-HH or indigestion. he will of joy in her luminous (lark eyee. is most neceflsary they should know this shoulders concealed by a shawl, step
take Hop right remedv, lie can always keep \\ hen the song a Russian ballad at once at the Prefecture, and send on two quickly in and close the door behind
him.elf in good health. • _ w as ended, the ctnld called out, Enco . oti,er8 to «i0 it, or the fellow may get wiud him. He threw back the shawl, and
thm^itTindigestion* orTit an iaartive liver. ene0 ’ And Narka, stirred by that en- 1Iiatter an,l slip through our Ungers. Narka recognized Antoine Drex. lie
ri^m"'«“ S 3l“> n^veryisa core as she had never been by the ap- u,Kie,stand ?” told her what had happened, and
nin Mf.-, speedy ami penmment cure for plauae of a salon, sang again ; this time, ““Jj| '®,“a nonsieur, I understand.” I how he had been hiding a wood-yard 
all disorders of the digvcioti. It also cures in trench, Mignon s lament, nenuez- ^[art.uerjte»8 }iea.rt was thumping so that all the afternoon and evening, and now 
all uf tile maladies that hav*- tlu ir mcep moi la patne, ou laisscz-moi mourir. gb(J wondered the Commissary did not implored her to shelter him till morning
lion iu til s,. disorders. It is a c“.[® 1 he child grew calmer, and ceased to teas hear jt an(j 8u8pect. “ I don’t think they and give him some food. She fetched
f.,1 giddin.s'' “uk ]' v. !lftcr "J,..1,,, oil her pillow ; by the time the song was wou]j ]et m0 8ee \p le l>refet,” she said, him bread and wine and some cold meat
bill' s; mil drow-in ■ . old chills, flush- ended she !?®®P' turning the letter in her hand ; “ had I and lie rolled an arm-chair into the little

on,eat! loss Of appetite,shortucss of 1 b«>d °I>Jh“*8 not better say rou want some one to be I kitchen, which was the only addition U
breath, blotches on the skin, disturbed wonderment and admiration. Aarkarose Bent up pere t0 you ?»• the salon bedroom in her apartment Bu
sleet), fiightful dreams and nervous and and moved softly out ot the room alter .« n0. that would lose too much .Antoine declared he was lodged like t
trembling -sensations. It makes the appe- Marguerite. When they were out on the .. .. . imi)atientlv “Tliev will nrefet
till k •en and heart he landing, by a common impulse )et y’on iu at on'(.e wi,en you show my card Narka was glad to harbor a hunted fel
Sving elements that build healthy tissue. £le“d® ^ with lhat word written on it. iow-creature, to givesanctuary to a victiir
Tv is a cure for m-rvous exhaustion and lbeir hearts were tool ull for. “Is be suspected of anything very bad, of i hat long-armed and cruel tyrant, tin 
prostration and it cures oS per cent. Of all On reaching the bottom of Certain thig Alltoine ^rex ?" she inquired, with law. Very likely Antoine was deep 
cast’s of consumption, bronchial, throat and they found that a crowd had assembled ftn idea tliat every minute’s delay might dyed in plots against the government
kindred affections. An honest dealer will before the house. Marguerite at once . , Antoine but Narka was not the one to think worst

,V7 ,n ."frw guessed that the police hail tracked An- He is not suspected-lie is known to of any man for that. Every politics
^n!i eSaddedSomfit fu tome, and stepped bravely forward to ^ a dangerous villain. Go, masa-ur; criminal was dear to her for Basil's sake

Mr w. V-Mgrr. or 0,7 u.rav«m su. i.oul.viiir, "'f^yhaul! ttomatter ?’• sl.e said not a word to W 0116 here',but 8° , Nevertheless, though she was glad to opei
Kv.. lilts thi-t.Miv for himself an-1 the •‘C-.ideii hat is the matter . snesaici. Marguerite slipped the letter up her her door to Drex, she felt that in doin
Medical Diso.v. ry‘i was :i dyspeptic, i had Ma sccur, answered a blouse, we j ,e d went OUt. Once in the street, so she was incurring a great persona 

i’"'ro'sySJSen ^ wanted to ses whether it wasi yonf Or the she Btood debating. It was a hard task risk, and if Antoine rested easily, sh 
ieal Dist-.v, rv. i am now fifty years old. i feel \ irgm Mary that w as sing n^ up th ere. | t set her Must she execute it? did not. All night long she lay awake
thirty y.-iiv. v.,linger • H was ne.thei-one norother you p<x)r Antoine , She knew he was more listening to every tonnd ; a dog th.

Hr Pierces Pleasant Pellet* ate a sure, silly people . saul Marguerite, intensely 8jnnei) aeaillst than sinning. But a voice barked, a cart that rumbled, made he 
speedy and p'Tiiiatii lit cure for constipa- relieved ; it was my Iriend pointing wi,iswrej " yuu are bound to obey the start. She was up before Antoine gav ‘'live amt two a mild cathartic ' Theynever J” >arka' ■ 1 luf® '® c.f'.nfJ®®:'a'if law.' She beard it; still she hesitated, signs of stirring. Then ahe prepare

.................... 5 ‘l1®/ luT 8 iiao inat fallen Suddenly another voice whispered: some foot! for him, and, with liis shav
* p' sick child up there that has just fallen ..(jparit,, is the greitest commandment of drawn round him, he stole out in th

_________ — -----—----------asleep. Don t wake her . , all Charitv is the law of God.” She early morn, and went down to the llou£
Obedient to Sccur Marguerite as usual, * ed wjtb lbj8 vojce • 8tiU she liesi- just as the gate was opened. SCHOOLS they walked on silently, making an escort t^d bllt after a moment’s delay she Marguerite was liorrified wlien si

to lier and Narka across the court, and ,,iaIiee(j (,ui(.klyt furtively, up and down heard where he passed tho night. Bi 
During the coming School Term °f in.*. 8 wc accompanying them to the end ot the lane 8treet Jllld then started oil' in the Antoine assured her that no harm won‘-31 . „ b^“n®0LZe°rU di'rectimi'ofcour des^dia^e walkingae come to Narka; no one had seen hi,

other Text I,onk». both in Etisll.h and Krancb t accord, they raised a ringing u eer. fa8t aa 8jie aared, a.ird quickening lier coming or going. The street had bet
H.O, «ch,»l Ststlonaty and school requisites. \ iv€lie rossigool. \ ne 1 amie (le la ])ace t0 a run wlieu 8)ie turned into the quite deserted both at night and in tl
SADLIER’S DOMINION SERIES. Theovluonbrouglit the wild roses into dirty laneway that led into it t .Antoine morning. ______

H .tiller's Dh.nl. ton R.sdlng .'harts, w Ryd- Narkas cheeks, and ”a^®J'®r'iear‘ ^j®” mimkdtg"^ '"ilia mother‘had gone CHAPTER XXXIV.
M bo^d! Itzelono 3«‘l'..2he. " m',U °" r,,'“:,adSeeverfelthefo^. ' * out to tlie lavolr; the idoit child, lulled to Narka never gave a thought to tl

Sadiier’fl Doininion Speller, complete. |. » . bpttn an pxcitinff morninff and rest by Narka s song, was still last asleep, possible consequences to herself,from tlSSI!!?: Dominion flSl ». 1% II. she w« Jhe” w jEdfcrme. , Mar='a®fite ®1®8®d„tlf „““d «““• moment she siw Antoine Drex safe o
H.rider's irmnliiion Second Reader. On reaching'her own dour it occurred t I dropping her voice, Antoine, she said, of her house ; but the event had exciti
Sulller's Dominion Third Header. , . , . , the [lolice are m pursuit of you. The l,er extraordinarily. Site furgut tliat ]S:;,'i!err8,!i:L,Z'i,,'Lu^„!!;to!Lory. 1“m^ing SI Coi;"'d8farJ-"as«ahtiBrayherewh®nt!10 co:uin?tob®rsiieher wasth®.,laU,,
Sadder s drandes Digues dc l lttstoire du j,,n swintr and Ivan Gorff was wondering met " ltlia!' accident; lie is now at the enough result of lier visit to lum wi 

C8«‘dUer's Outlines nf f- cll-h History whv she had neither written ncr methim House, resting,and I am going to tlie Ire- Marguerite in the morning, and she ma
Seller -8chaof Hi.!iry' ot E„KUndi with r, at {lie trysting-place. ,ei'tur® wlh.tla8 1®‘ter lr0“ lum,desiring allied the incident into a portent. S'

ooioreri maps J some one to be sent to arrest you. must be destined to play some part
Sadliers Ancient and Modem History, with --------- Without waiting to see the effect of her this great revolutionary drama that w

“SlduiK’Edtdouo'^BuUeys'r.trchlsm. CHAPTER XXXHI inform Ition she turned quickly away, being enacted all over Europe, or el
Saillier’fl Child’s Catechism of Sacred His ’ and closed the door alter her. why did these chances pursue he

I
tory old TcMtamcnt. t’art l Just as Narka had shut herself in and An hour later two police-officers drove Some event was at hand, she said to Ik
tory^NtIvVeUtament*P£rt H. °f 8 “ sat, down to realize the happy fact of her up to the entrance of the Cour des Chats, self, some great event in which a role w

Hadller a Catechism of Sacred History, large voice’s return, the main street of the and crossed over to the house w here An- surely reserved to her by fate or by 1’; 
•d*11??.' • «,i iiubrv ,aphn.t«r) iiii.a Place was thrown into excitement by an toine was lodging. They went up and vidence.
trated. r 8 y ' n accident. A cab containing two men was knocked at the door, guided by the instruc- “ Do you believe Jim presentiments

Sadller s Elementary Grammar, Blackboard coming quietly up the street, when tlie tions contained in the Commissary’s let- she said to Marguerite, when they n 
Exercises. f ,^ammaira vloma,linira horse took frig'ht and rushed blindly on, ter. Some one said, “Come in." Buton that afternoon.Swlifr.sEdtton of Grammaire Elemsntaire ,........ • J lin,i fo n nn«nim» th* «lnnr t.h«v fnnml. inRtPad nf "Purtaiulg"' Wa. d,o«mniv«S/,*iA


